Wedding and Engagement Information

Congratulations on your upcoming wedding. *The Columbia Star* is pleased to offer a unique announcement that will serve as a keepsake for this special time in your life.

Each announcement is $50, with or without the photograph. Color is $150. We accept personal checks, cash, or credit cards. The announcement and photograph should be sent two weeks before the announcement is to be published. Email to pams@thecolumbiastar.com or mail to 723 Queen Street, Columbia, SC 29205.

Photographs should be in jpeg format with a resolution of 300 dpi. Hard copies print better if a professional photographer has taken the picture.

Engagement announcement should include
• who is announcing the engagement
• bride-elect’s full name
• bridegroom-elect’s full name
• parents of bride and hometown
• parents of bridegroom and hometown
• maternal grandparents and hometown
• paternal grandparents and hometown
• high school and town
• college and degree/s
• wedding information-date/time/church location
Please include contact information.

Wedding announcement should include all information of the engagement announcement plus
• who is giving the bride in marriage
• officiating clergyperson
• date/time
• double or single ring ceremony
• music
• employment of bride and bridegroom
• dress description (optional)
• names of attendants/their hometowns/relationship to bride or bridegroom
• best man/hometown/relationship
• groomsmen/hometown/relationship
• reception/location
• honeymoon destination
• new residence (only city and state)

• other things important to the bride and bridegroom may also be included such as the wedding dress being worn previously by the bride’s mother.